
Rewards program 
We are very pleased to announce our new rewards program to all our clients who bring us new referrals. 

No personal information will be disclosure on our website and shall remain confidential. Whether you are a 
direct client or a referred client, were proud to have you boast about our company and its services. We know 
the importance of appreciating our clients. 

Thank You for your business.

Terms and conditions 

1. All HomeFix rewards offered are subject to the Terms and Conditions of the Program and are 
subject to change without notice.

2. The Referrer’s (direct client) account must be in good standing. Any outstanding balance owing may 
disqualify the individual from being eligible to collect on the HomeFix reward. 

3. All valid referrals must be qualified with an actual completion of one of our project services 
rendered to the referred client. The project cost must also be paid in full at the end of our project, 
before any $100 dollar gift certificate is issued.

4. HomeFix rewards are only available to all registered clients belonging to HomeFix 

5. Your name must be given as referrer when new client arranges potential project.

6. Only one cash payment per job is given out. Two people cannot recommend the same potential 
client. “The first recommendations will only qualify”.
 

7. In the event that the new client has contacted us prior to the referral being stated, the referrer 
does not qualify for this promotion.

8. Please allow a maximum of four weeks for the HomeFix reward to be awarded. This offer cannot be 
combined with any other offer.

9. No HomeFix rewards items may be exchanged or redeemed for money or cash with HomeFix.
 

All clients must agree to allow HomeFix to post their projects pictures on our website. 

No personal information will be disclosure on our website and shall remain confidential. Whether you are a 
direct client or a referred client, were proud to have you boast about our company and its services. We know 
the importance of appreciating our clients. 

This HomeFix rewards program is exclusive to HomeFix and is subject to terms and conditions.  

On behalf of everyone at HomeFix, thank you for choosing our renovation services for your needs. We are 
committed to providing you with the highest level of customer satisfaction possible and extensive 
experience.


